
The Suititorium

New Here But Not on the Coast

Only Establishment on the Islands Equipped to do

Dry Cleaning
Of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes

Clothes Called For and Delivered Daily
by Auto Delivery

MRS, GAY IS

Alapai near Hotel Street

Phone 3350 -

HEffl

CALLED BY DEATH

At 3 o'clock this afternoon tho fu
firral of thn Into Mrs. Ccllii Knvvalll-knmaii'iin-

(Jay. wife of K, .1. (Jay, will
lip lirlcl f oni St. AnlrcA'H Cathedral
liiirriiirnl liclnc n N'unanii cnmclcry.

Mrs. (lay, who hml been III for n
Ions time, (II'mI at her residence nn
(Julie k avenue on 'imlny tuurnlni; at
about 1 o'clock I'tI"iiiIh hay she had
been unconscious for debt weeks ami
even her closo relatives were unable
to eco her until the plislclans were
tcrlnln that sho (oulil not recover.

Mrs. (lay was the daughter of Mr
ami Mrs. James Woods of Kolial.i. Ha-- '
wall. Hho was horn at Pauline, March
II, 1S81. anil (nine to lloixiliilu to cu
tnr Iho St. Andrew's I'rlory. Sho Is
survived hy clRlit hrothers, anions
whom is Senator Painter Wnoils of Ken

halu, Hawaii.

'I hi'iiilort' N all president of thn
Western t'nlnn Telegraph C'niiip.niy
li.i- - announced the adoption his
couipun of it pension plan fur 'the
licnotlt of ciuptov cs

Just Opened

Men's Suits,

Men's Pants,

Boys' Suits,

M

MISSEFFIEATTHE

Utile the tnlmlreailer mm appearing
lit the Umpire Theatir Is the most
reiiiiiiknlile artist of her ilass that has
cur lslteil Honolulu Since her
npcnlUK on Friday the au-

diences have Brown to cupTult
houses, for hers Is tin ik t that Is

uncanny With the assistance of
l)r I In on. i:te, lillmlfolili il. Is asl.el
to read the thoughts of men or women
In the audience, as

thniiRhts of relatives. Her
hae heen exact In everv case,

rvin to the giving of the name of the
relatives In home cases thoe have
heen dlllleult, one having hecn n Rus-
sian irlM'ti name, the owner thereof,
a former llnnntiil.m, being now In
Itussla ToulKht she will riad thotiBhts,
Blvi- - clairvoyant iinsvvers to uuestlnns
anil ntlierivlsci ilcmonxtr.ilc that she I n
reniarkalile medliun On lrld,iy nftir-noo- n

a miitlnee for women only will
he Blven nt the I'niplre

Will Marshal, one of Ran Krnn-clseo- 's

foremost musical
ahvnVM hi dimanil at Ilohcmian Club

will also he nt the
Umpire tnnlBht to sIiib ohUlnie Irish
ballads II, has a sweet tenor 6lco
ailapteil fur these s lections

See Our
Window Display

i.j.

EMPIRE TONIGHT

pcrfonname

particularly

enteitalners.

enlertalnmetits.

'
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EVENING T. H., APR. 29, 1912.

OVER 4000

What Is a record, und will doubt-
less remain ho for senile time, lu the
matter of attendance at a local the
ulro. was iiinclo Sattiid.i) nlKht at the
Liberty when 4,11,2 paid admissions
wore registered for the thtee per
fnrinanceH, which, adding the free list,
easily brings tho total nuinher of at-- 1

tendunce to over four thousand llvel
hundred Iluslness at this house has,
heen extremely Rood from tho stilt t,

land, what with two musical comedy
hooked to appear In the

Ivory near future, and vaudeville tul
le nt in a class with C'eclle, Hhlred and

'arr tho pioposed increase in seating
capacity will soon havo to he made
It Is proposed to erect a h.ilcony with
a heating capacity of about 800, tho
front of the balcony being divided Into
logos.

IIOHN.

I)IIi:ii:it-- ln this city, April 2S, 1112
In Mr and Mrs August llrclor, a
sun

"jakumjmM ir'ini- MiuAihrii tiilifi itti

BULLETIN. HONOLULU, MONDAY,

I

AT LIBERTY

companies

RECREATIONS

NEW TRIO AT

BIJOU THEATER

One opening mt one which opened
Fildny nlBht, nml uuothcr that has
heen at the Illlmi for mil) a few
nlKhts, makes the at this theater
one of "all new acts" for tnnlBht Tho
npenliiB act Is the Waldstchis. n trio
of clevir skaters who are also come-
dians You'll Bet n laiiHh out of their
act nnd at the same time lie uuinred
at their cleverness on roller skates

i Hayle anil Pnts. man and w'omnn,
are making u hit with their rellucdanil
comedy singing, their mjstcrlnus niB-tlm- e

liehiB an innlvatlcin
The Miss Prances Painty Company,

consisting of a man and "Blrl," Is
pultlUR on n novellv slack-wir- e nnd
acrohutle turn which Is something
new

New motion pictures will he shown.

DR. J. H.RAYMOND
NOT LEAVING NOW

Tho fact that l)r doorsc W.
tho dentist Is hooked out on tho

Sierra has cnused some confusion
of tho ptesence of two Dr. Itay.

innndH In Honolulu. Dr .1 II. Hny
innml. the physician, thU morning ask-
ed (ho 11 ii o t In to state that ho Is
not leavliiR Honolulu, nml that ho will
lie In clinrRO of l)r ('. II. Cooper's prac-
tice until Iho latler'8 return from the
mainland.

$8

at $2

JpZij Jpj, Jp4, Jp5

AMUSEMENTS.

Ztffy

Big

Special

Classy

Bill

TONIGHT

New Acts

New Pictures

$5, $6, $7,

600 Pairs

OLD PRICES

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

fmpire theater! Whitney & Marsh,
L. TSmifnd

MATINEE EVERY DAY

EFFIE
Starlllnn Reader of Your Mind

Her power Is uncanny! Think, and
she speaks jour iuncrninit thoughts

An Instant Hltl

Will Marshall
Presenting RARE OLD IRISH BAL-LAD- S

Favorito of the "Bohemian Club
ot San Francisco ,

Hear the "Low Dack Car" and "Lit-tl- o

Irish Girl."

ALL NEW MOTION PICTURES

RIJOU THFATER

MONDAY, TUSEDAY, WEDNESDAY

NEW ACTS

Waldstcjn Trio
Comody and Novelty Roller Skating

Act A Positivo Innovation

Bayle & Patsy
Refined and Comedy Singing, Intro-

ducing Mysterious Ragtime

Frances Dainty Co.
Novelty Slack-wir- e and

Bicycle Artists

Watch the Girl I "She's" Great!

ni:w oi'i:iiA ciiAiits instai,i,i:d

1819 0 1912

NINETY-THIR-

Anniversary
Celebration

SATURDAY, APRIL 27. 1912
At 7:30 P, M.

An

ENTERTAINMENT, DANCE AND
CARDS

Members of the Order only admitted
without invitation Every member of
tho Order is entitled to one additional
invitation, which can be obtained at
tile office of the Union Pacific Trans-
fer Company, King Street.
M03 Apr 1. 11, 22. 23, 24, 26, 2K. 27

The ladies of tho

Epiphany
Guild

will hold a grand fair at tho residence
of A. F. Cooke, Kaimuki,

SATURDAY, MAY 4.
Many beautiful fancy articles; in ad-

dition to delicious refreshments, will
be sold.

CO., Ltd.

JUST TO HAND
t

I

A Small But Choice Selection of

Steamer
Coats

Prices from $12.50

PHILIPPINES

SAN PRANCISCO, Cnl - The penal

colony and prison methods developed

und worked out hy tho rov eminent In

tin) Pbllliudni-- s were the subject of an
lieddress hy M I. Stewnrt, ellrector of

prisons, before the Commonwealth
ii'luh at Its vvccklj luncheon lit the Pal-

ace Hotel
Success lu the reformation of irlin-- '

luals, Stewart said, had bun iitliilin.il
In a wonderful degree. Where the
trunsltloii from tllbal customs and

' Spanish methods to those of u el

nation might lmo aiiKUied fail-lur- e,

he iiBsirteel the treatment ot the
.natives on a civilized basis had been
'appreciated nnd responded to.
Occupy 47,000 Acres.

I The penal colony occupies u tract
of 17,000 uiros on nnu of the Islands,
and there lit present are 1200 men,
prisoners In name only, who are lenrn-In- g

fnrmlmf Tin so nun, however, nro
a sort of Rinilunte class from the
prhon The' lire men who have M-- 1

tallied a certain standard III clllclcney,
J vvoikmanshlp und conduct durhiB their

Inciircciatlnn
I Tho colony has no Inclosure und II- -'

Jiiilly the men are allowid to have
'their families with them after lhe
'have cat tied the rlsht to sevcial acres
! nf liiml unit 1,11 i lireivlflcil IL liniHC Oil

II Stewart pointed out that vvhire-a- s

lu other colonies, ncarl all of which
li.nl proved rallures, the men wcresent
ellre-ctl- from the courtroom to the col-

ons, the success of this colony lay In

the fact that only men who hail shown
on Inclination to Improve their con-

dition were sent thcro after dicing Ij

tried Only two attempts to
had occurred In the past two

jcars

e'onstruetive work for the pilsoncrs,
Stewart asserted, was the seeret of
elnhiL; much Bood anioiiR tho men

"CJIvo the men sonict,hlnK to elowliern
thev can see It Brow nnd conie Into
perfection nnd It will crento Interest."
he said. "Ill tho hlK prison there- - aro
more than 3000 prisoners, who ore dl-- v

hied Into three rlnsses. The llrst i lass
has certain prlvlleKCS. The second
class Is where a iniiii Is put when he
roes In alii) Is Riven the opportunity
to work up or, ilmin, accord Inc to

nnd attainments The thlrd-clas- s

men lire the lucorrlKlbles."
No Cells In Prison.

The prison has no cells. They Itfivo

what thro call a briKade room, where
2f,0 men ale alone from r until !)

o'clock amnuB themselves. Two pris-
oners are detailed every nlBht whoaio
held responsible for any Infraction of
thu rub's, and the behavior of the men,
Stewart said, rarely calls for punish-
ment

At tin. penal colony the men elect
their own Bovernois The chief of po-

lice Is a man sentence d to life
for luunler They eh'ct

their own Judres, and out of the 1200
prisoners there are hut llfteen men
who are emploveil there

I'ontrastlnK what Is hehiB done thcro
with vvli.it iiiIkIiI be done here, Stevvuit
said that he saw no reason why f
Brent a success could not be attained
here with men of much Brruler

He believed, however, that
rotation In nlliio would have to ho
abolished and that the positions In the
prisons should onl be held bv men
who havo the pioprr eiuallllcatious

Yon m u M net the R it 1 c 1 u In
eel Hie News.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Panama Hats, - - - $3, $4, $5, $6

'

Men's Collars, v - - - 75c a Dozen

Undershirts, Drawers at Unheard of Prices

L. B. KERR & Kapiolani Building
Alakea Street

SSfejf--


